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Penn State-Alabama week finally arrives
By Andrew J. Cassavell
COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

“We need to come out stronger. We can’t have
the slow start, get behind and get down on
ourselves. We really need to come out strong
and put some points on the board early so we
don’tcatch ourselves behind.”

Throughout the entire offsea-
son, the Penn State media contin-
gent lobbed football players ques-
tions about this Saturday’s game
against Alabama.

Throughout the entire offsea-
son, those players’ responses usu-
ally revolved around not looking
past their season opener against
Youngstown State.

Evan Royster
Running Back

But with the Nittany Lions hav-
ing easily dispatched the
Penguins on Saturday, 44-14,
postgame interviews were finally
free ofthe obligatory “one game at
a time” response.

Redshirt junior wide receiver
Chaz Powell said he isn’t intimi-
dated by the Tide’s reputation,
and neither should the rest of the
Lions.

Day to forget
Offense: It could be anyone on

the offensive line, but DeOn’tae
Pannell stands out because he
was the biggest question mark
heading into the game. Pannell’s
struggles led to a rotation
between him and backup Johnnie
Troutman. None of the linemen
were able to free any holes for
running back Evan Royster.

Defense: The first team really
only allowed one bad play, so we’ll
go with Nate Stupar here. He
played all right, recording three
tackles and the Lions’ only sack,
but he fell while overpursuing on a
first quarter screen pass, leading
to Dominique Barnes’ 80-yard
touchdown.

Did you notice?

“They put their pads on the
same way we put our pads on,”
Powell said. “They have a ring, but
that’s from last year. This is a new
year. Anything can happen. We
just gottapractice hard and come
ready to play.”

Day to remember:

“Now it’s time,” said redshirt
sophomore linebacker Michael
Mauti, who made his first appear-
ance since 2008 after missing last
season with a tom ACL. “We’ve
been waiting for this time to where
we could just strictly focus on
them. We didn’t want to look past
Youngstown. They’re a goodteam.
Now we can 100 percent focus on
Alabama.”

Offense: Senior receiver Brett
Brackett, who was named offen-
sive captain last week, set career
highs in receptions with eight and
yards with 98. In fact, in one game
this year he has eclipsed his three
catches for 13yards from all of last
season. After struggling being
split wide last year, Brackett
thrived in the same slot role he
played during his sophomore
campaign.

Given the Lions early struggles
Saturday, Evan Royster said he
was worried what might happen if
the Lions start the game sluggish
for a second week in a row.

Brett Brackett (83) catches a touchdown against Youngstown State

This was news to Green.
“We need to come out stronger,”

Royster said. “We can’t have the
slow start, get behind and get
down on ourselves. We really need
to come out strong and put some
points on the board early so we
don’t catch ourselves behind.”

The No. 1 Crimson Tide are the
defending national champions,
andeven without Heisman Trophy
winner Mark Ingram in the lineup
because of a knee injury, the
offense managed to put up 48
points against San Jose State.

No more Blue Royster Cult in
the student section, but Roßo’s
Cops were on display. Looks like
they could occupy thatcomer for a
few moreyears ... Feature twirler
Matt Freeman took PJ
Maierhofer’s spot for the first
time.

Extra point

“My mom called me and told me
why didn’t I tell her I had a neck
injury,” Green said. “ ‘What are
you talking about Mom? I didn’t
even know I had a neck injury.
This is news to me.’ So, no. It was
a concussion.”

rumors about a neck injury.
When asked about it Green

laughed and quelled the discus-
sion.

Defense: Brackett’s fellow cap-
tain, Ollie Ogbu, was the only
down lineman consistently break-
ing through into the Penguins
backfield. He recorded six tackles
(one for a loss) and was a big rea-
son linebacker Chris Colasanti led
the team with 13 stops. Ogbu com-
manded double teams all after-
noon, freeing Colasanti to make
plays.

“That is a false statement,” he
said.

“I did not have a neck injury. I
had a concussion. Itwas a concus-
sion. I was out maybe two orthree
practices. I’m back. I played today,
and I’m perfectly fine. I’m 100
percent. Nothing is wrong with
me.”

Green said he is fine and wasn’t
hindered during the game,where
he averaged 5.3 yards on his six
carries for 32 yards.At Joe Paterno’s press confer-

ence a week ago, he said running
back Stephfon Green was hin-
dered by a neck injury.

He said he was quiet about the
concussion for fear of anoverreac-
tion, but instead he began hearing To e-mail reporter: ajcs23B@psu.edu
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ATTENTION
AUDITION FOR UPCOMING
thriller movie! Wednesday 9/10 at
SchwabAuditorium 4-8 PM. Email
jgcso6o@psuedu for info.

TORRENT
FOURTEEN MILES FROM State
College, luxury home with rooms
and whole house access. High-
speed internet, full cable TV, central
air, gym, discounts on baseball
services Fully stocked stream
$6OO/mo or best offer, including util-
ities. 1-866-608-0830.

HUGE SCOOTER SALE. Starting
at $1,499. Kissellmotorsports.com
861-7890.

MATTRESS SALE. TWIN $69.00,
Full $99.00, Queen $115.00. Sold
in sets. Only Swope’s 238-0188.

Show your <PS‘U pridel

FOR SALE HELP WANTED
FOR SALE HOUSE For sale by BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 7
owner. Bellefonte. Parkview year old girl for after school (3:15-
Heights. 940 Shady Lane. 2 bed- 5:30). Need car and experience,
rooms (possibly 3). 1.5 bath. Easy Call Ruth (office) 865-9902 (home)
access to I-99 and PSU. Basement. 278-1981
Close to schools. Central air condi-
tioning. Hardwood floors. Garage
Shed. $179,900. 814-355-3466

BARTENDING. UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary. Training
provided. 800-965-6520 ext. 284.

BgadCottegianftds
for‘Bart

...LION LINE isnow accepting applications!

By JacquelineBigar
accomplish more there. Revise your
thinking about a boss or key associate.
Your priorities are changing. Someone at

a distance adds a touch of confusion into
the mix! Tonight: Make it relaxing.
CANCER (June 21 -July 22)
★ ★★★ Communication could be awk-
ward. vet unexpected information proves
to be enlightening. Take your time
assessing a situation, as you still might
not have all the facts. Seek out experts.
Someone might be quite controlling.
Tonight: Catch up on a friend's news.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ Keep reaching out for more infor-
mation. Finances seem to be a key issue
Designing a budget needs to become a
high priority, especially one that is work-
able. Someone at a distance oran expert
can be very helpful. Listen. Tonight: Pay
bills first.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★★★★ Your energy is high, but the
choices you make could be the result ofa
conflicted process. Pressure builds with-
in a partnership. The unexpected tosses
you into strange waters. Tap into your
imagination for solutions. Tonight: Meet
a friend for dinner.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★★★ You might feel slightly on edge,
not knowing what to expect. Certainly,
the unanticipated keeps popping up,
making accomplishing certain tasks dif-
ficult. at best. Process an issue that does-
n't seem to be going away on a deeper
level. Tonight: Go for some extra R and
R.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 2 1)
★★★ Others accept your leadership,
especially as you are centered and have
energy on your team. A brainstorming
session taps into an innate creativity,
which you often don’t manifest. Revise
your schedule if need be. Tonight: Where

Big] ESS)

people are.
SAGITTARIUS (No\. 22-Dec. 21)
★★★ Others look to you for answers
and leadership. You might not be happy
with the situation, a* there i> an implicit
demand. A child might want one thing,
contrasting with a family member who
makes nearly the opposite demand.
Tonight: Burning the midnight oil.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

★ ★★★ Be w illing to dig up more infor-
mation and get to the bottom of an issue.
Your sense of direction could be key in
making a decision. Internalize different
needs within you, around you and from
others. Process, and you will know
which wav togo. Tonight: Opt for differ-
ent plans.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS)
★ ★★★ Deal with key individuals on a
one-on-one level. You could question
what is best ultimately. You arc juggling
personal concerns, creating a demanding
day. If you need to, figure out an instru-
mental decision. Tonight: An intimate
discussion over dinner.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★★★ You might want to deter toa key
partner, friend or associate and have a
discussion W'ith him or her. This person
always provides a lot of insight. Be care-
ful about involving your personal
finances in a decision. A meeting opens a
door. Tonight: Meet friends.

BORN TODAY
American folk artist Grandma Moses
(1860), singer Gloria Gaynor (1949).
Elizabeth I. Queen of England (1533)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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NOW HIRING SERVERS, cooks,
and bartenders. Westside Stadium
Bar and Grill. Apply in person. 1301
W. College Ave.

CAR INSURANCE. MONTHLY
payments, local agent, three blocks
from campus. 238-6038.

COMPUTER SLOW?ALL soft-
ware/virus problems fixed. In/out-
calls, great rates. 814-222-0082

WANT TORENT
LOOKING TO RENT three bedroom
house or apartment dose to campus
Michigan football weekend. Contact
Jeff jsammon77@yahoo.com

theQ PAPER
■ PLATE

DINING GUIDE

Delivery
Take Out

Dine-In
GOTO
PSUCOLLEGIAN.COM

CHANGEYOUR LIFE! Free
helpline training In return for volun-
teer commitment. Training topics
include active listening, feeling
awareness, and problem solving.
Deliver appropriate support regard-
ing issues related to emotional well-
being. mental health, drug and
alcohol, and referrals and connec-
tion to communityresources. Great
on-the-job experience for HDFS,
psychology, rehab ed, sociology,
business administration or any
career in which experience working
with varied customer/client popula-
tion will be critical for employment
and success.. Volunteer work may
lead to part-time paid positions.
Applications due Wednesday,
September 15th. Call Community
Help Center: 237-5855.

CHILD CARE NEEDED. T/Th.
2:45-5:30 PM, for two kids (10 and
5 years old). Home has 3 pets:
within walking distance to PSU.
Nonsmoker, please, with refer-
ences. CPR training and own trans-
port a plus. $lO/hr. Please email
laural 167@gmail.com.

DO SOMETHING SPECIAL
& Help the Elderly. Be a

COMFORTKEEPER
Make $8.50/hr

FOOTBALL FRIENDLY SCHED-
ULES! Need a jobwhere you can
earn top-dollar with a minimal com-
mitment of time? How would you
like to make $9- $l5 /hr and
beyond with commissions? Easy
work & prized experience calling
current customers to offer an
upgrade to their service. No cold
calls! Our schedules are designed
to work around your classes... And
football! Make your own schedule
from any 3 shifts M- F from 5:30 to
10:30pm. No experience neces-
sary, pleasantly persistent personal-
ity & great phone voice required.
Call Steve @ 814-231-8721 to
request a personal interview.

LOCAL DAYCARE NEEDS caregiv-
er Monday through Friday, 1:00-
5:30. Must be dependable and
have transportation. Call 308-8742

NO NIGHTS/NO weekends apply
now! Build your resume and earn
sss’s. School age child care, State
College Schools. Choose your days
to work 2:30-5:30. El Ed & HDFS
or related field preferred. E-mail
resume to: jbarth@cdfc.org or call
Jody @ 814-238-5105 phone x-1
EOE.

NOW HIRING - LOCAL retailer w/
mail order business seeking FT/PT
retail sales and telephone sales
representatives. Hunting / dog train-
ing knowledge helpful. Apply at Lion
Country Supply or email resume to
jobs@lcsupply.com

PART-TIME AFTER SCHOOL care.
Boalsburg House location. Boy (5
yrs.) and Girl (7 yrs.). Tuesday 3
PM-5 PM and Wednesday 3 PM-
-5:30 PM. Must have reliable car
and references. Contact Debra.
Cell: 574-4007. Email:
rdhdebra@hotmail.com

SCYMCALOOKING FOR swim
coaches. Contact Steve 231-0340 or
spower@ymcaofcentrecounty.org

TACO BELL IS now hiring full or
part time. Flexible schedules. Apply
in person.

PARKING SPACES
ONE BLOCK FROM Old Main
Gate- last few spots! Call 814-234-
7446 or jeramarplaza@gmail.com
for info.

PARKING CLOSE TO campus.
Excellent security. $4BO for 2010-
2011 year! Email jmh9o6@aol.com

PARKING SPACES FOR rent,
downtown parking, location and
prices vary, contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814-
231-3333 www.arpm.com

SERVICES

HAPPY BIRTHDAY lor Tuesday. Sept.
7.2010;
This \ear. >Oll often waver between a
low profile and being 100 percent out
there. To mhiic of your close friends and
associates, this beha\ ior could be confus-
ing. You have a natural ambivalence
about key partnerships with financial
ties. Remember to honor who you are.
Tap into your innate ingenuity, and solu-
tions will appear. If you are single, you
could fall into a very intenserelationship.
Remember, it takes a year to get to know
someone. After you go through the four
seasons with this person, then make a
decision. If you are attached, the two of
you might not be so easy w itheach other,

unless y ou return to the romantic play-
fulness of dating. VIRGO often ques-
tions your motives.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll
Have; 5-Dynamic: 4-Positive:
3-Average: 2-So-so: I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21 -April Id)
★★★ You could fuss if you don't get
your desired results. You have a strong
position and understand what is driving
others. Creativity emerges in discussions
with someone who has clout yet a totally
different perspective. Tonight: Put your
feet up.
TACRIS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★★★ Funnel some of your ideas into
your work, and it might make work more
interesting. Some of y ou might choose to
flirt with an office associate, adding
some extra zip that wav. Reach out for
more information. Consider signing up
for a course. Tonight: Forget your day
job: let your hair down.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★★★ Consider working from home if
you feel more comfortable and/or can

sail


